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Ilairy Dog's Fishing Camp

COiITAGT GREG & JANE HARMAN
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I hour's 4WD from Kununurra on the Parry's Creek
Road, near the historic Bend olthe Ord

and Carltrm,Crossing is Hairy Dog's Fishing Camp.

Fishing enthusiastb

Overnight bush bed
for travellers as we

Ultimate

The camp has a

screeued rooms

ablution bloalll rvith

To enjoy
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WHAT TO BRING...
Shady hat, sunblock, insect repellent, protective outdoor wear,

personal items, water bottle and a camera t0 catch the action!

- Established June 1988 -

Fish with our guides and catch barramundi on one of
Australia's most unique river systems - the Ord.

Experience the thrill of the catch - barramundi!

Spend a full day exploring where wild river meets
cattle station. See lots of birdlife, tropical wildlife and
crocodiles. Best value for a big day out in The
Kimberley!

Guided fishing, fishing gear (rods & reels on a replace
if lost basis), lunch, snacks, fruit & cool drink - all
supplied.

Cost min. 2,max.3 per boat/D

Venture to one ofAustralia's finest river systems for an enjoyable small boat flshing tour
chasing the famous banamundi. Get hooked and be introduced to soft adventure in natural
surrounds. All you need is a shady hat, sunblock and a camera to catch the action! We'11
provide a boat, guide, fishing gear and refreshments.

Cost min.3, max.3 perboaGE
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Escape for a two, three, four, up to seven
days small boat adventure fishing safari on
the scenic Lower Ord River system. Stay at
Hairy Dog's Fishing Camp set up bush
style with river views. Allow yourself the
time to explore the shallow waters of this
historic and mighty river in pursuit of the
prestigious sportfish... wild barramundi.
You may also catch western sooty grunter,
small tarpon, grassy jew, catfish, shark,
archerfish and on rare occasions a

mangrove jack. Spot tropical wildlife, a

large range of bird species and Mr Croc in
his natural habitat.

Keen fisherman will relish the oppurtunity
to record their official overthe metre barra.
An ideal fully guided, all inclusive fishing
holiday.

Personalised guiding, camp accomodation,
fishing gear (rods & reels on a replace if
lost basis), all meals, snacks, local fruit
& cool drink. B.Y.O.G.

Cost min. 2, max.3 per boat, Fully guided
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Alllnclusive

Unleash your spirit of adventure and head
to the outback!

Spend a full day with your Ullimate
Adventures guide on the quest to hook
the elusive barramundi while enjoying the
wilds of the Lower Ord River.

Leave the town lights and sleep with the
Kimberley stars at Hairy Dog's Fishing
Camp. A great opportunity for an outback
adventure safari and to catch a barra!

Guided small boat baramundi fishing,
fishing gear, camp accomodation, all meals,
snacks, local fruit & cool drink supplied
plus courtesy transfers ex Kununura.
B.Y.O.G.
Cost min. 2, max.3 per boat, Fully guided

www. barra mu nd i adventu res.com. au (- All Inclusive


